
Winter Conditions are Changing Across the 
Northern Forest
Winter is warming faster than any other season in eastern North America. We examined 100 years 
of winter temperature and precipitation data from weather stations across the northern forest 
region. We developed and calculated specific indicators of how winter conditions have changed 
across the northern forest over the past century. We developed these indicators in dialogue with 
community leaders and stakeholders from various networks, including outdoor recreation and 
tourism, land management and conservation, and the forest products industry (Figure 1). The 
results show a clear picture of declining snowpack and fewer days with cold temperatures over 
the last century (Figure 2), which are projected to continue (Figure 3). This loss of cold and snow, 
in a region historically adapted to cold, snowy winters, has profound implications for water, 
wildlife, forests, and people. 

Key Findings:
1) We are losing the cold.
We found overall declining trends in the indicators of “coldness.” For example, 
there are now fewer ice days (when daytime temperatures never go above 
freezing), frost days,  and extreme cold days than in the past 100 years. 

Indicators for the East Subregion: 18 fewer frost days (when minimum 
daily temperatures dip below freezing); 15 fewer extreme cold days (when 
minimum daily temperatures reach below 0ºF (-18ºC); 20 more ‘mud days’
(bare ground plus max. daily temperature above freezing). 

2) We are losing the snow.
Winters in the eastern areas of the northern forest have lost 21 days of snow 
cover over the past century. Winters in the western areas have lost 17 days of 
snow cover over the past century. In both of these regions, we found increases 
in the number of “mud days” in winter. Weather stations in the central northern 
forest show mixed trends, with some sites near the Great Lakes gaining snow-
covered days. 

Indicators for the East Subregion: 21 fewer snow-covered days (snow 
depth greater than 0 mm.); 16 fewer snowmaking days before Christmas 
(minimum daily temperatures reach below 23ºF. 

3) Winters are getting shorter.
The cold period of the year has shortened by about three weeks across the 
northern forest. During the 1910s, the sustained cold period lasted about 146 
days (range of 85–190 days across individual sites). During the 2010s, the 
sustained cold period was down to about 126 days (range of 9–194 days across 
individual sites), largely due to earlier onset of spring. During this cold period, 
cold and snowy conditions have become more intermittent. 

Indicator for the East Subregion: Length of Winter – 21 days shorter
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Maine’s winters will continue 
to warm…
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